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FOR BOWIE'S 
N. D. ZION 

You athletic young fellows 
who know the value of good 

well as of good 
:le--you're Just the fel= 

lows for tho kind of clothes 
made by Hart Schaffner & 
Marx. > ' - • * ^ , 

The (iotible breasted Var
sity, for instance; made to 
give grace and ease to the 
figure, not simply to cover it 
up. 

You'll find your clothes-
money will go farther here 
in these goods than usual, be
cause the clones will. 

J. F. Holmes 
& Co. 

Fargo, 
BROADW/ 

Pint Ma^Qn J$r^f per dox 

m 

<Quprt M^or Jars, pen^p*., 

<$* 

« j 

> Half Gallon JyJ;ison Jars, per dt>$.*1 

"" ••> 7Bo 
<*k^,ure S^iCcs, f>er * 

30o 
Choice Evaporated Peaches, per lb 

10O fa 
'*. Fa»cy prunes, per &, e. 

' 8o 
Shredded Cocoauut, per lb. 

. « •  I S o  r -  :  ;  
'. ffancy Tapioca, per ̂  v 

1 "H^ftnan House" Coffee, 
acknowledged by hundreds of con-

bc as good as any 45c 
the market, at-per io. 

30o 
sumers to 
coffec on 

IT-' YERXA 

A 
Y O U R  

DRESSED POULTRY 
BUTTER and EGGS 

Top market price day of arrival 

Clark Produce Co. 
512 First Ave. N. 20(7. 
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* ^ -For Sale By— 

H, Harrington, 
Broadway; Fargo.' 
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Papers for the Dowie Zion In the 
Western Part of the State 

Are Signed. 

V Will Have 32,000 Acres of 
Land in Bowman and 

'Billings Counties. 

Aberdeen, Si D., Oct 14.—L. IJv 
Parr of Rockford, 111., en route home 

from North Dakota, announced that he 

had closed a deal for 32,000 acres of 
land in western North Dakota to the 
Dowieites of Chicago, who propose to 
colonize the land and establish a'Zioft 

in Bowman and Billings Counties. \ 

GO TO RESTORE NEW YORK. 

DowleamfHis Hosts Headed for Gotham to 
. Reform the Town. 

Chicago, Oct, t4.r-John Alexander 
Dowie. faith healer and Elijah II at the 
head of a host of 3,000 people, left Zion 
City on various special trains for, New 

York to begin the "Restoration" move
ment in that city. -

;VY'V j^ADISON SQUARE. 

New York, Oct. 14.—Madison Square 
Garden is being prepared for the use 
of Dowie and his adherents who are 
expected to arrive Friday morning to 

undertake the reformation. 

RIOTING IN FRANCE. 

Armentieres, France, Oct. 14.—The 
strike riots continued today, thousands 
throwing stones. The . gendarmes 

charged. A number were hurt. A 
general panic prevails. 

The North Dakota Senator Is Planning: Addi
tions to the Irrigation Law. 

Washington, Oct. 14.—Senator Hans-
brough of North Dakota, chairman of 
the senate committee on public lands, 
called at the interior department and 
conferred with Land 'Commissioner 
Richards about irrigation legislation, 
which he proposed to have passed at 
this session of congress. 

The senator is busy forming a bill 
providing additional aprpopriations for 
irrigation purposes and he hopes to get ft 
it through the early part of the coming 
session. 

He was much pleased with the en
couragement given to his party subject 
by the reports which have just been 
received from special agents of the land 
office, who have been working in the 
arid region during the past summery 

•A*.'? 

DEMOCRATIC MAYOR CHOSEN. 

Indianapolis Elected the Democratic Candidate 
v . for the Mayoralty. 

Indianapolis, Oct. 14.—Complete tttu-. 

official.returns give fifrrltzman/fhe demo
cratic candidate for mayor a plurality 

of 983. TJie council wilt probably be 
republican. . • "• :; 

OFFICIAL DENIAL BY JAPS. 

The Japs Assert That There Is No Dancer of 
l^nfedlatc War. 

London, Gtet. 14.—The Japanese min
isters abroad have received from the 
government denials' of the alarmist ru

mors of the. imminence, Qf war witfi 
Russia.. *" ''•*•>-;V*'TV •;':?-

. " ' RUSSIAN MARINES. 

St. PetersburgT Oct. 14.—A thousand 
marines belonging to the Baltic fleet 
left St. Petersburg for Port Arthur. 

TRAINING CRUISER MISSING. 

A Dutch Training Ship, With a Lotof Cadets, 
^ Is Missing. 

Amsterdam, Oct i4rr-So»e concern 
is felt for the safety of ' the Dutch 
steamer Argus, used as a training ship 

for the naval cadets. Two cruisers a^e 
searching the North Sea for the vessel. 

AN I0WAN IS MURDERED. 

An low* Mton Is Missing and la Thought to 
Have Been Murdered. 

Chicago, Oct. 14.—Murder for the 
purpose of robbery is believed to be the 
fate of P. H. Konzen, justice of the 
peace of Hampton, la., who cjitne toj 
Chicago dttririg the celebration to sell a 
large tract of land in South , Dakota. 

The police ^re investigating^*!; the rs~ 
quest of relatives. \ 

, SILVER JUBILEE. ' < 

iSouth ^Bend, Ind,, Oct.. $£;—rR<>y. 
Father Peter Johannes, pastor of St. 
Mary's Catholic church in this city, to

day celebrated the silver jubilee of his 
ordination by a large gathering of his 
parishoners and visiting dignataries of 
of the church. 

Father Johannes is a native of Ger
many, but came to America and joined 
the congregation of the Hold Cross at 
Notre Dame. Ind., in 1874. He has been 
in. charge of St. Mary's thurch 'since It 
was established in 1882. 

TO JURY 
Upe TMmi Atpfder Case Was Given 

Afternoon. 
..... • 

Lexingto|i, C., Oct. 14.—The jury in 
^|^ari mdrder ease was charge at i& 

afternoon and retired for the vcr-

PLHAD OUILTY THE OFFICERS ' 
HAD TROUBLE 

The Agent lor John Sexton & Co. Made 
. '  S econd  P lea  W 6  K ' l *  •"  

Guilty. 

Valley Oct. ,i4.-r-J,rofessor Ladd 
caught the same representative of John 
Sexton & Co. of Chicago here whom 
he had arrested at Lucca, and found he 
had sold goods in this city. When he 
found the pure food commissioner was 
after him he went before a justice of; 
the peace without a warrant being issued^ 
for his arrest, pleaded guilty and paid^ S 
his fine. He had been selling adulterated 
jcll3r. Professor Ladd says that he could 
weed out a great'deal more of this im
pure food if he had the necessary funds 
ith which to look up the violators. 

LEGISLATIVE BOODLlNO. 

Jefferson City, Mo., Oct. 14.—The 
Cole Coiytfy grand jury met to re
sume the investigation of legislative 

boodliijg. Representative Hayden of 
Howell County and Ticket Broker 
Hirst-, of St Louis, are here to testi-r 
fy. v? ' ' -

if 
IS BUSY* 

BOY INJURED7 

Lisbon, N. D., Oct. X4.—Earl Colton, 
son of M. O. Colton, was accidentally 
wounded .by three bullets which entered 
his lungs. He is in a-dangerous con
dition. 

Tire rainy weather still continues and 
a great deal of grain has sprouted. That 
in stack is in good condition. Many 
threshers are quitting, having worked 
all the fall and made on an average less 
than a dollar a day. i • • 

OAV OLD DECEIVER. 

Washington Olrl Claims Senator Piatt Prom
ised to Marry Her. 

Washington, Oct. 14.—Miss Mae C. 
Wood left Washington yesterday ac
companied by a legal adviser, and a 
hundred or more tender letters, to dis
cuss matters with Senator Thomas C. 
Piatt, whose engagement to marry Mrs. 
Lilian T. Janeway on Thursday was re
cently announced. 

Miss Wood is a clerk in the postoffice 
department, whither she was transferred 
from New York about eighteen months 
ago under the patronage of the New 
York senator. Incidentally she took a 
trip to Europe for the benefit of her 
health and many of the senator's letters 
were indited to her while away. She 
also has other amatory missives, which 
if they do not absolutely express a 
promise to marry, would be strong cor
roborative evidence of a verbal agree
ment. 

Last summer Miss Wood was busy 
preparing a modest trousseau and gave 
her intimate friends to understand that 
her fiance was the venerable senatorial 
widower. 

When the engagement to Mrs. Jane-
way was announced, Miss Wood at first 
treated the matter as a canard, but 
when convinced of its truth she immed
iately took legal advice. 

THE FEDERATED CLUBg  ̂| 

The Woman's Clubs are la Session at Orand 
. Porks. 

Grand Forks, N. D., Oct. 14.—Every 
incoming train last night brought in nu
merous delegates to the annual meet
ing of the State Federation of Women's 
Clubs, which convened at the Baptist 
Church at 9 o'clock this njorning. 

Local committees met the ladies up
on their arrival and they were assigned 
to the hoipes of the club women of the 
city, where they will remain as guests 
during the convention. 

Additional delegates arrived this 
morning and indications are favorable 
for the largest attendance in the history 
of the federation in this state. 

A preliminary meeting of the exec
utive board of the state organization was 
held last evening at the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Bosard, and nearly every mem
ber of the board was present. Five 
new clubs were admitted to member
ship in'the federation, as follows?! •' 

Monday Club, Bismarck. t, .- , 
Current Club, Bism?rcl^* " 
Wise and^Otyfeft^lie Club, Lakota. 
Civics 
Fortnfgfttlyv 

The Absconding Constabulary Officers 
fai the Philippines Were Robbiitt"' 

by a Band of Outlaws. 

Johnson Was Killed and Herman' 
j Wounded, After a Desperate 

Battle- He's Hiding. 

Manila, Oct 14—The crew of the boat 
in which Johnston and Herman, the 
runaway constabulary officers accom
panied by one constable, started from 
Guibal for the Cagayan Islands, was 
attacked by outlaws near the latter 
place. Johnston was killeld and Her
man and the other constable wounded. 
Herman killed four of the crew and the 
others jumped overboard. Herman put 
back to Negros and sent guns to the 
police. He abandoned the boat^ off 
jN abalVa, Bayauan,-where he is it) hid
ing. 

} ARBITRATION TREATY. 

London, Oct. 14.^-The arbitration 

treaty between Great Britain and France 
was signed here today by Lansdowne 
fcnd Cambon. 

KRUGER'S BIRTHDAY. 

Paris, Oct. 14.—Ex-Presidenf Kruger 
has celebrated his seventy-eighth birth

day with a small family fete, the first 
since the war. Ex-President Steyn suf
fers from paralysis of the limbs and 
lives in a modest villa near Cannes. 

SHOE WAS TOO TIGHT, 

| Philadelphia, Oct. 14.—W. L. Elkins, 
the millionaire traction owner, is serious
ly ill at his country home near here. A 
tight shoe irritating a corn on his toe 
started the trouble and it was feared at 
one time the leg would have to be 
amputated. ' ^ 

^4 if 

THE SULTAN'S SON IS DEAD. 

The Sick Man of Turkey Mourns the; Death of 
.His Son. • J':' 

'* Constantinople, Oct. 14.—Prince Ahm
ed Bedr Ed Dine, the younger son of 

the sultan, died of pneumonia yester
day. . ' 

FOUGHT -WITH BURGLARS. 

Postoffice Burglars Got Away With the Swag 
I in a Little Ohio Town. 

Lima, O., Oct. i4.~There was a tun
ning fight between the residents of Col

umbus Grove and burglars following the 

robbery of the postoffice today. None 
were hurt. The amount taken was not 
large. 

FOR MACEDONIANS. , V 

New York, Oct. 13.—Another delegate, 
sent by the Macedonian revolutionary 

committee to seek aid of,this country, in 
its struggle with Turkey, has arrived 
here. He is Constantine Stephanove and 
is a Yale graduate, having been a mem
ber of the class of 1899. 

Last year he traveled through Ma
cedonia, was imprisoned by the Turks, 
and secured his release through the in
terference of the English. 

Stephanove said: "We want, this gov
ernment to co-operate with the other 
powers, and we want all the powers to 
demand the appointment of a Christian 
governor, who shall be resopnsible to 
the powers and not to Turkey. 

"The Russian-Austrian reforms are 
not sufficient and will not correct tl\e 
present terrible conditions." 

LARGE FIRE AT NEW SALEM. 

Several Places of Business Were Destroyed 
i-"' ' at: New Sale til. 

New Salem, N. D., Oct. 14.^—Fire 
broke out in a barn behind E. C. Otte 
& Co.'s general store. Dr. Boden-
stad's drug store and office and Koer-
ner's office were destroyed. W. J. 
Pogney, a clerk sleeping in the store, 
smothered and was burned. The fire 
spread and burned P. Blank's two 
buildings oh the east and A. D. Clark's 
building on the west. The first Na
tional Bank building was torn out and 
the fire controlled. ^ 

Cigarette smoking Russians, sleeping 
in the barn are supposed to have set 
the fire. The loss is |20,000| insurance 
^io.doo: A large brick block Will be 
built on the ruins in the sprihg. 

The Bank. at Berwick, 
4 fnd. a Good 

Secured. 

tor thd 
from 

e has been 
ses«AQfp» , 
' 

-

Peoria, 111., Oct. i4.-r-Fonr men 
ft into jSerwfcfe eirljr today, enter-

Mijhe Farmers Bank, .forced the com
mon of the safe and secured $2,800. 

rtosion tfattiftened the ifth}ri&» 
Ip. were to keep off uttUt 

tubers, escaped yiife the plunder. 

WEATHER—Generally fair tonight and tomorrow, cooler. 

25 
Per Cant Oil 

Our Closing-Out 
Sale. Boys' Cloth
ing is still on. 

Every suit goes 
at a reduction of 

25 Per Cent Off. 

Millinery. 
A full line of ar> 

tists' designs in 

Headgear. 

Amazon tfumes 
for Hat Trimmings 

Sale Continued. 

A Silk Sensation. 
1.69 a yard. 36 inch, black guar-

be exclusive house gets $2*>o a yard. Our 
price this sale $1.69 
djj Jb •? a yard. 36-inch Taffeta, ex-
• n"W,5F cellcnt value, best, really 

$1.75 a yard. This sale $1.45 
a yard. 20-inch black Taffeta, 
asplendid material,high iustre 

Regular price 85c. This sale 69c 
a yard. 24-inch black Taffeta, 

OlFw our regular price on this qual
ity is £,i.i> This sale 89c 

a yard. 20-inch black Taffeta 
OOI» for drop skirt, etc. Regular 
$1.00 value. This sale 83c 

2.00 

Kid Gloves. 
Mifefcffe, the very best Kid G|nv»\ 
with Pique seams, Paris "I'"iiits and 
2 patent clasps, 
per pair 

Ladies' fine Cashmere Gloves, pure 
wool, 2-clasp, silk lined, perfect1 fit-
tingand stylish,come in gntys, modes, 
black and white; Rflf* 
per pair 

Ladies' Golf Gloves, all 
colors;.... 25c to 75c 

Bedding. 
10-4 Cotton Blankets. 
8i>ecial, pair 
Good, clean cotton filled 
Comforts. Special, each, 

59c 
1.25 

Sheets, Pillow Cases. 
42x43 Pillow Cases, each 15c 
45x36 Pillow Cases, each ......... 16c 
42x3G Fine Pillow Cases, each 16c 
45x3<) Fine Pillow Cases, each ......... 17c 
lox.Ti Double nrmst ilehed Casds. each 25c 
72xi)0 liloached Sheets, «acli 50c 
12x5*) Fine Sheets each 65c 
81 xi>0 Fino Sheets eacli 59c 
81x90 Double Hemstitched Sheets, each 80c 

Peau de Soies. 
142CM yard. 36-inch black Pcau d< 

• *P«F Soie, a very fine soft iinishe( 
material; our price is $2,this sale. .$1.61 

1.60 yard. 27-inch black Peau dc 
Soie, a very rich and heav 

quality; just the thing for elaborate 
rcss( s, reg. price $1.85, this sale..$1.5( 

IO E" yard. 22-inch black Peau dt 
• OO Soie, fine satin finish, neve^ 

sold less than $1.75, this sale $1.31 

1AA yard. 22-inch black Peau d<o 
nfLF^F Soie, extra heavy, good, subj 

lime finish; regular sale price $1.50, thisf 
week $l.0( 

New Beads. 
Just received a large assortment of Beads 

In all colors lor fancy work, neck fJgRin* and 
Lace. * 
One assortment of colors, in pack
age, per package 5c 
One bunch, one color only, ? ' :| 1/. 
per bunch «.....u»iV. 

15c One bunch, one color.onljr, 
per bunch 

Bead Looms. 
We handle the Bead Looms, make yourotro 

...... 20 and 25c 
Another style of Loom with attachments to 
extend to nay size yon wish 50c 

Ladies' Neckwear. 
Corliss Collars in the new shapes.. Stole 
Stocks and Protection Collars; Windsor 
Ties, Midget Bowh and fn 5TC 
Four-in-tlande,each.. ^ «pl»f 3 

press Trimming#, 
' Wc show an elegant line of Imported Laces 
in the Tennerlffe and Cluny effects. Per
sian Lamb effect Braids. A full line of Im
ports and Dome&tlCS. 

I 

THE BEST m 

PREACHER« 

follow their own precepts. 
Scientists and specialists 
who understand the struc
ture of the eye and the re
sources of optics utilize every 
means of aiding, preserv
ing and strengthening their 
sight. Other people should 
do likewise. Our wide and 
long experience fits us to 
give you all the benefits 
which science and skill can 
p r o v i d e .  " v / ' V  ;  ' ~ " r *  

E. P. SUNDBERC 
Gold, Silversmith and Mftf. Optician. 

iO Broadway* Fargo* N. D. 1 
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Those Bad Debts. 
>••. ' ' ' ' ) '  * 
.. -•sV'ifave you a past due note that is worrying y6u? Arc 
you unable to realize on it any way? There is help for you 
I make a specialty of collections. When a man comes to mc 
and says "I have tried every way in my power to make that 
man dig up, but 1 can't get a cent," I am right at home there. 
I'll make this man my friend, because I'll find a way to make 
thftt note good. 

Those are the kind of bills I want. I make a specialty of 
collections of all kinds. I buy outright past due notes, ac
counts or Judgments in any amounts. My territory is North 
bakota, South Dakota and Minnesota. I responsible? 
Ask your banker or any bank in Fargo. ; ~ 

O. W. KERR 
Dakota Collection Agmt*c 

FARtiO,: ; ; : : : N. DAK. 
• ? : . • > • •• • t 
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THE EVENING SCHOOL 
at the Dakota business College is par

ticularly adapted to the needs of clerk^ 
teachers and others employed during the 

courses in Bookkeep^ 

ENTERS BUSINESS COLLEGE. J 
Walter Treat, w;ho took some worl§t < 

with the North Pakota Business Col 

* A 


